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Queen  and Duchesses 
ially Molar, crater, freehra n fi  i ,] ,  okla., i  

I i   '     "   • ' ■■ ' ■ J    ■■ 
I ' i( '■■■'■ Fort Worth   opl ■ ,     ! 
f m    Miaa Holer will be 
I . Homecomini Day. (Sklffoto bj Bill Jan 

Congress Hears Olsen 
Defend Dance Losses 

Sally   Moler   Wi 
As   Homecoming 

i 

1 

b 

r 

■ tleman   pro 
.'. c been 

■ 

James 1 
i   manager, launched a 

■ 11 on 
| h , ■  - ■■ ■•'•■ i red danajj, 

Bl  fur the 
I r ■ ■■ ' IM 13  two pianoi 

I by bonded movei - 
I c • Ken McGar- 
f r BOO !;•, eipti I 

UM dance man 
(N 

Olseo   said,   the   Ail- 
|B> I refund eongreaa' 

•■ 

' It  was cold Saturday  mqht 

.  .      there  wnn't  enouah   pub- 
students   had   mads 

I   'angements    to    .nter- 

* I Baylor     visitors     else- 
where . . . ," laid Olsen to »n 
unchallenging, but .il.nt, eon 
- 

WMM   till   me 
• •   to naka iiKiti.v 

• ■    or    get  the be t 
• 

i d Olaen In an .it 
I the •aoembly to ateta 

■ ■ on dance*. 
you're a 

• loot money, you're .i 
I                  idad the d 

town to await an ex- 
Of criticism 

I h. Dovfll 
o   sopbo- 

ion   it 

ingress then moved into ■ 
discussion of a proposed stu- 
dent directory. Bill Hoosor, 

Student Association  president, 

told   members     that   congress 
would  put   out the directory. 

■ 

I 
" 

tO   | ■ i 
1300 • 
Bayloi dam •• 

classroom ' will bi 

sen! to Busineat Man- 
i    C   Wright    i 

■ 

•i   An 
nan «t 

th* wi 

Hooser announced that Miss 

Susanna Landers, Menard jun- 
ior and 1950 Sweetheart, will 
represent T C U. at the Cot- 
ton   Bowl   game. 

Richard Worth 
lunioi    ,n i    51 
vii t preaj li ni     d  tributed 

nstitution  . 

' it  anj   oth< r  itudenta  want n 
they «ill find I whole 

in the - |     Mid, 

:,   Homecom- 

■    and «ili be 
■ 

laj 

Duchesses will be Miss 
June Burrage, Fort Worth 

sophomore, and Miss Carey 

Jane Cameron, Austin senior. 

Miss Burrage was last year's 
queen 

v- ''I   Hon ei  HI   ■   i, ek off, 
final    plans    an rushed 

th      • .ii 'i affair 
one ol the besl and biggest    i;. 
tween 10.000 and 

■■  oi to the 
■ hirday, 

Noel Keith, special as- 
'  to President M   E   Si 

i    Mi   Kertl 

Deadline on float entries for 

Nielsen  Named Director 

Of State Association 
Vh i . ■ ■ Otto H    Nielsen 

was e Ivisory 
■   I 

Manai i m at  its re- 
ecu'  meeting in Austin. 

i, made up ol personnel 
en v ho 

have in o   mot e persons In  I 
employ 

It Was No Joke, 
So Sally Learned 

Stunned 
That    was    aflat    Sally    I 

blonde   and   blue-eyed   freshman, 
■he  learn* I  been 

■ 

djdn I know anything about 
it   until   one   ol   The   Skiff   pho- 

her when be went 
to take ber picture. 

' i thou ii' be was kidding me," 
lly. 

Bui he wasn't   and later, when 
>hc telephoned home to Tulaa, one 
of he i to tell ber par- 
i 

h id i hoked up, 

the annual Homecoming pa- 

rade has been set up to Mon- 
day, it was decided at a meet- 

ing of the Homecoming com- 
mittee   Tuesday. 

At   the  meet i 
was d 

Previous- 
•  limit was in 

Kill: 

and i i for the beat  en- 
«ll be awarded on a SO, M, 

0 per cent basil 

The parade is scheduled for 
10 a m Saturday. For the 
first time in its history, the, 
parade will not be staged 

downtown. The line of pro- 
cession will be west on Berry 

St from McLean Junior High 
School and north on Univer- 

sity Dr to the Fine Arts Build- 
ing. 

All plant for floats are to be 
submitted to Mist Dee Porter, 
float chairman and Student Con- 
great member     .Mis- Porter n ly 
DC   contacted  at   Foster Hall. 

A pep rally is scheduled for 
next Fridaj al the quadrangle. 
Yelling will start al B p m and a 
bonfire will follow 

The Student Congress has 
planned to be host to student 
officers of the University of 

Texas at a banquet after the 
game 

' laaset will ba dismissed at  10 
a    in   nest   Saturday,  it  » 
nounced tin- week  by Vice Pieal 
dent (i to Nielsen. 

Dormitor)   residents  hav< 
aaked to decorati   I 
Homecomini      A   prise    will    be 
awardi I  to  tl e   dormitor) 
the   best   job.    The   prize  will   he 
awarded on the b       i       atness, 
(lev erne--, originality and sports- 
manship, 

Visiting exes  will   not  have to 

  ■ 

Reign 
Queen 

i 

Class reunions will begin at 
9 a. m. on Homecoming Day 

in two dormitories. Classes of 
1930 and 1940 will gather in 

Foster Hall and classes of 1920 

and 1925 will meet in Jarvrs 
Hall. 

!   '    i'   v Exes cof- 
fee will be held in Wail 
9 a   m  to 11 a  m   next Saturday. 

The annual barbecue is scl ■ 
i • 30   i    in    i 

1 Homecoming Day    At that 
time  ne«  ex student officers  will 
'"' I"-' lentl and faculty 
membei - ire im ■ 

The Ex Letterman's Associa- 
tion will hold its meeting and 

banquet at Hotel Texas next 
Friday at 6 p. m.. it was an- 

nounced this week by George 
Gartner, president of the 
group. 

Journalism exea will hold their 
annual  meeting at 6  p    m. 

no-   Fridaj  at  the  Worth  ! 

to Bill  Haworth, 1!   A. 
-tu chairman. 

Homecoming Skiff 
May Be 24 Pages 

Next Fi Iday'i issue of The Skiff 
will   bi , lal   Bomeco 

' U paget are plan- 
ned, including ■ special tout 
photo sei iion. 

1 H e  thousand exti t copies «jii 
■ ir distribution to. 

They  will  be distributed  it  dou u- 
town   alumni   lathering!   ind   at 
the won I thi 

■.pus Saturday 
The    Hoin, ■ litjon    will 

be the last Skiff in Novembi i 
cause ot Thanksgiving holidays be- 

Favorite Nominees Parade at Ball 

;s 

in (   p cent, red 

-   in  which  M  favorite 
'' ■'•     I tod    •!      the 

I . Pro* ntatloa   Ball  at 
1 "   r 

the   nominees   emerged 
' '»'e sides of the cap, Prof. 

"err»n K. AgM, acting chair- 

""" of th. journalism depart- 
*"nt and  Horned   Froq   spon- 

"'■    narrated   the   .criot     by 
1     »ach  couple   was  pre- 

""''a.    Th. couple,  then pa- 
>**<>  down   .  long,  gr.ss-cov- 

*'*d  »'»'•     fo  the   strain,   of 

«tiv. class  tun.s. 

• eaal tor three boy 
ontes front each 

M tor "Mr. and  Uiat 
I  written   in  on  the 

'd«nt,ty  of the 24  favorite. 

[ni M'  *nd Mia, T. C. U. will 
'   epf ""«'  until  .nnounc- 

" 'he Horned Frog in th. 

,,'"'' whe" »hey will be hon- 
w,,h   full-page   picture.. 

The     remaining     16 nominee, 
will   be   runners-up. 

Musii for dancing wit ; I 
by i urley Broylea and bis 01 ches- 
tra 

A-  the  freshman song,  "Sweet 
and Lovely," was played   v 
McNeil. Denver i its. and Don Bos- 
well, Fort Worth, led off the fav- 
Ol lies        She    WOTC    a   white    dress 
and   can led   red   ■ 

.Miss \|M,I i ee sdami New 

Bi lunfela, e* 01 ted by Glenn 
Spearman Amarillo, carried red 
roaet with hei white nylon net 
dreea. 

Hen Kent, Houston, escorted 
Miss Dee Porter, Vei non, » ho wore 

i metallic and white net 
dress and cm i ied  wine ro i 

Uiat t arolj n H\ rd Grand Prai- 
rie, was dreaaed in white hoc and 
net and i II iled ied rosi •. aa she 
«as pi eaented » ith Glenn Thomp- 
son ni (City, 

Dressed in »ine velvet and satin 
and cam ing ) ellow rotet waa Miss 
Sally Moler, Tulsa, Oklt, escoi ted 

by Ike Billings, Di 

To  the  tune ol  "I'll  See   You in 
Mj Dreamt" the chosen sopho- 
more song, Mi-- June Burrage of 
i ' Worth and Jim Amburg of 
Hi ndei son led the sophomore pro- 
cession Mi- Burrage wore an 
emerald  green gown and carried 
red   o 

Miss    i.eiia   Tootsie"   Gibson 
uore w lute net over yellow tafleta 

and camed red rose-    Her escort 
ws   Noi man Kant/, i ubbock 

Bob   in,i i    Texarkana,  eacorted 
Hist Barbara Kasinor. El Heno, 

Oklt .   who   wore   White   satin   and 
net and en i led an arm bouquet of 
red   n 

en M in- white roi >i with her 
Ami i ican Beauty di ess, afiaa Jo- 
anne Yoi k, San Antonio, waa pre- 
sented with Teddy Vaught, Lub- 
I 

Idas Barbara Buschman, Dallas, 
waa i  c,,i ted by Chi ii Perner, Oto- 
ii.i     she  wore a  leal  green net 
gown  and  carried yellow loses. 

"Memories" waa played as tha 
junior couplet were presented 

Knst of the .Illinois to be pro- 
i were Hiss Susanna Landers, 

Menard, and Gilbert  liarto-h   G 

gas she wat wearing red velvet 
and carrying wbite mums. 

Dreaai I in bi e and brown satin 
and carrying yellow munis, Mlaa 
Chat lone U hitcheni! of Pettut waa 
eacorted bj John Bthridge of Sun- 
doss n. 

Bei nie Robertson, Amarillo   es- 
corted   Hist w.inda  Bizzell, Ovei 
ton, who wore red marquitette and 
earned   white  munis 

Mist   Amelia   Douglas,   Electra, 
American   Beauty  net     and 

satin Her bouquet wat of white 
ro-- she waa preaented with 
.lack   Trout. Longview. 

Ml i June Pritchard of Seymour 
wore light b la net with an arm 
bouquet of pink roai when she 
was presented with Bill Tatum of 
Lubbock 

tfiaa Anna, Pi ice, I oagviey   ai 1 
Hd  Moorman, Odessa,  led the sen- 
ior favoritet at the  senior song, 
"Peep  Purple," was played 
was wearing flamingo net an 
tying  pink carnations 

' .u i ■■ Ing   White   mums  with   her 
black velvet   and   rod net d 
Mi-- Ann Hatney, San  \o , . 

ed   b)   Has  Eubank, Wax* 
bachia 

Hd  Hooter ol  Honolulu. Hawaii, 
escorted Mi-- Dorothj  PhUU] 
Uvalde    Shi green 
satin      Her  bouquet   was  ol  wbitti 
roaet 

Hiss Billie Hooka,  Carlsbad, v. 
M . can ied  bion/e  mini,, with  ber 

green satin dresi is she wat pre- 
sented    with   Johnny     iHuui,   Sta> 

llle. 

Lois I ong, Edwards, Miss , 
an !   Bill   Bl   h ip,   Los   Al 
lii. were the last  tavoi Itet to lie 
presented,   she won- pink net and] 

I   a   bouquet   ol   white and, 
pink mums. 
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Bonquet Is Planned 
By Journalism Exes 

Joiiin;r Mil ex.s "ill hold their 
aocond annual rounioa .""I ban- 
quet  it 1 P   rn   next  r ruin tl 'he 
Worth Hotel. 

The association will select » 
IHM, tut permanent officer, will 
i„   titi ted    Bill  HawortB, B    ». 
■40   u editor «l thr Fort 
I relegrua  " wvii| »• 
lOIBpOTITJ  chairman. 

Henry Edens Succumbs; 

Services Will  Be Today 

Hi "'■     *    '-' 
•n«| tanl   in    thr 

d oarly 

Id this 

0011      All   (hem 
, • trill he dismisK i 

II he flown 

c  V 

■ 

Roger Hughes Appointed 

University Statistician 

i 

S    W. 
■ on annum, • • *• 

Club   News 
Wednes(ia> will he initiation day 

nt« 1 eiti lor frc-hm.tn girl*. htiH 
Barhma Bnarhman. Dallas aopho- 
mor* and president, itated lht« 
week 

Plans Icr ■ Homecoming Iloat 
Will he lllmHOOd at 6 pm. Monday 
in the Modern LoUBfa In Wait. 
Hall. 

* 
Or WtttOf Volbaeh, associate 

,, af«tK   "i apt >" h drama, will dia- 
CUM the Kme Arts iiiodiii'lion.    N» 
thai   the   ■.    ■ M   Tueofla- 

iten   and    ■ phoi i  i 
•   i    in Enaliah 

The program will b< 
Room oi lh< 

■    ■ 

LQ 17. 

* 
- 

■ 

* 

■ 

Building S 

Phone  Situation 
Still  Considered 

The AdinmislrMion this week ll 

nn.fi—*-|   alani   '"'   -"v 

telephone, la Uw  iMa'  dormito- 

rie*. 
A letter dr.itted iaat week h> the 

Student Coaarcai welfare, commit 
tee, «rai wbmitted to Buaincai 
tfaaaaoj I   C    Peti    WriglH oartj 
this week. 

Mr. Wright k ''< ■ iaion ai to wbe 
tl,ei tu not he will Isaue the wort 
ardor raata upon a eonaultation 
with President H I ladlor, who 
MI mrl of town whon the eonareai 

Exes' Art Exhibit 
Will Begin Monday 

An all exit oil by en 
[11   he   held   fron 

E. C. Council to Pick 
Scholarship Winner 

i niiti one oi two Bvooini I <d 

,     tudentl "ill leap the hen. tit 

ui a MM » lu.i.ii -tup lo apprj »» 

Hj | aoaaootoi I wort whoa the stu- 

,„nt   loiineil  meet*  at   « 15 p    ■ 

today 
v -he matting tonight it will bo 

derided whether to dmde the 
award  between two  -Indents. »I(K) 

, |  ,„ give the total 13 
,„„■  rtudent,  reported  it    looopa 

etident of the council. 

Pot Luck Supper to Fete 

Business School  Faculty 

\ | lUOOl       I       ' '    ■     • 
s, hool 

, I 
■ 

Lounge Opening 
Attracts 200 

Approximately 2iHl pcraoM «V 
tended the opening ol tho ., 
Mudy   lounge   Tuesd,i\ 

hi Thomas F Mehardaon iWaa 
ol "Indents, (lurinK a Imil eoM> 
iiinnv praised student loadon lot 
their work in brniKiim thr lining* 
inln emstence He thM reminded. 
sindenta that the pnpaaed Itudeal 
union hnildinK depend"  on roauf> 
<■«■ tl itudeavt interest 

Movies on Mexico 
Will Be Shown Here 

11 m    films   on   Mi \u o »ill   bo 

ahowa Too ad ay, Not   21 DI    ». 

,, i to 1 p m in Ed i 

ditonum   accord a 

t p 1 Ol i »«01 

SAVE The Hair You Now Have 
Do  It Quickly — Easily — Economically 

 ».*i- 

'A 

Tk'. Cookl*. ■!»!< » tlK.ro.gll LtO»* ■ «J 
u[,nil>l. I* ,.lt « doy I*" "°'r '""' •■ 
<.oh b.Mo* o.d kwHolor. Mo Ml lllllj I ll> «■ 
,01... Moir foil cut SO** 10 3 trootojonei. Tkoo. 
,1 ,„. .hk. eo.ri.i,. ♦ roo*»ooti o.d r.orow »t 
it to°. of •« .»• »oir yo. »ov. 'o»* n* llo.h'.r 
ST.t»« am proboblv r.orow. -or. Mr "jo... 
of ..«•<• OOW.M. I trow. o«l too.pt.ll *— OH 
...or   ..OP   loocialilta   h  M>.  world   combl»od. 

FREE  SXAMINAJION 
Mvarta and co.tid.sl'ioi No .i ',i"»" 
Troal-unt! at low oi $3 50. Homo Iroat- 
moo4« ovoo loll. Strict monoy bsct q»«r- 
«n.oo. O'fitM lw MEN o.d VOMEN. 

it.. ^      si t« ^> 4 0^»y 

HAIR CAB6. 
Vi   N»-l    **     Ardo'iofl   Bldq 

411 Wof 7lh S*    F*  Wo 

PLEASE! 
—won't you 

bring those 

Coke bottles 

back to the 

mac hine? 

PHILIP MORRIS challenges 
any other leading brand ^^ 

to suggest this test  4^^>r 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 

SMOKERS,  who tried thi» test, 

report  in signed s.afemen.s that 

PHILIP  MORRIS IS  DEFINITELY 

LESS  IRRITATING,  DEFINITELY MILDERI 

1   . . light up a PHILIP MORRIS 
toko a puff-DON T INHME— and 

i-l-o-w-l-y let the sitioke come through 
your nose. Easy, isn't it? And NOW... 

Other brands merel) make claim 

dd>. .. light up your present brand 
Do exnetly the 'ome thing —DON'T 
INHAIE. Notice that bite, that jting? 
Quite a difference horn •Hllle MOKRISI 

hut Pun ip MORRIS invites you 
to compare, to jfidgl , to dei ule for \ our self. 

'1 r\   this  simple test.  We heheve  th.it  \ou,   t(M), will   ,igree . .  . 
PHILIP MORRIS IS, indeed, America's FINEST < igaretw! 

NO CIOARETT 
HANGOVER 

means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE! 

CALL 
FOR 
-wii 



KTCU Goes on Air After  Three Years 
Of Delays from 'Technical Difficulties 
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| i.i  p   in 

Only three; ii,. n .in' in HI • , .. 
t< il   in 

i ■ I.I ilender fellow looki UHT 

I' M playing  record ., 
two   and   places   tht 

■   'i turn tablet on the i id .■ 

He   giant M   tliMiLiKh   the   p| lie 
din \' Indow at   tlic itudig i   ■ 

r>    • a   in 

The two other* shift front 

on* foot to the other. cau, 

log the operator to grin as ha 

•»-»   tht   clock 

7 ,i   in   ilraighl   up 
iafl   Ins  voice,   he   l,i|.       , 

t*ii. ii iii.iiked "Studio Mike    •   . 
■peaking. 

1  i-i mini   Tins m  KIM 

) imp II  station ' ' 
rhui   without   failure, ami  «ith 

irenl   effort.    ■   camp 
1    •      preceded   by  three   \.-. 

ippointment,     ramp     i. 
• 

KTCU    1000   on   radio   deilt 

'    over    the    airways,    and 

for   the fi'it time  since late   in 

I   ■■liowed  promise of being 

a   successful    station. 

peon     Jackfbore 
Of am d .*«" to   ■■ 

'   '!       !.\        .lilll       \     ■ 

Worth        Jlllllol. Ii. I I'. 

• 

ii  our ii dio ii 

Thursday Opening Night 
For 'The Damask Cheek' 

'Musically Yours' 

Rehearsals  for    "Tha    Da • phomo ■•< 
are  making the  rU«« at   Peggj   kteade,  freabmai > 

the i Ittle   rheater i - 
■    '    I   i 

ini e drawi neat 

tented   in   the   irena   itjrla,   will 
•pea Thursday nighl before a soii- 

1 idieai i- i'!   the   rezaa I bap- 
ter HI the Fedeiatioa a 
I lulls 

Sei mill pe 
•t 8 p ■ Pi lee 
tin- itie- piav will ha N eeata   tax 
included 

,     | .   | 
Lewii  ii ivli   Philadelphia junion 

\v. n t u 
)unioi 

Advertising Winners 

Now   On   Exhibition 

KTCU   is  back   on  tha  air  and  Jay   Oisi 

Bobby.    Russell,    Fort    Worth    |un,or,    ar. 

dedication   show.   (Skiffoto  by   Bill  Jamison. 

lay,   Amarillo   senior,   and 

rehearsing    the    "boy-girl ' 

,'■ 

Net. 

work will  in- mi display through 
tomoi i','   in  the ar'  i<allei v of Ilia 

(oslume,   are   ■early  completed   K,,,„  Ai's   Building 
and women  mi'ii,i„,, „i  u,e eaal      ,\  nerobei   ot  the network   the 

Ing   in   long   skirts   and   Thomas      I.       Vstei       \|... t,,„n 
the   oddly    ihiped    shoes    of    the   Agenc) 

lhl''    •'"    angineei    with   »■ 
ml la responsible I 
■ n   ol   H. 

dowM   tin- annoum ■■:    plead 
"If   J |    on       pi ,, 

>e would appreciate a (all. 
on   ii  .'4! 

Ki i l 
installs) 

KTCU began operating in 

1*47 from the barracks but 

due to "technical difficulties'' 

the program was ne/ei h»aid 

distinctly,   if   at   all 

to o c , ■    ihenville last 1 

liui , 

i 

hem- 

2<M) 

4 Attend Music Session 
'        iii. 

the annual convention ol tha Tea 

'•  Federation of  Mu tie Club 

le   Hie   trip 
i'   i 

and  V i. 

•teaj   . .'    all 

'. 
Arlington   luniost 

early   190O»   to   familia: lie 

soi\e,  ui'h   the  apparel 

Bieachei s   accommodating 
persons   have   I"' ii   en-! ted 

Leading i olei v. ill he plays I ',v 
ho h Oabui ti. Dallaa s*-ni.«i Uiaaei 
Ovella Hail, ii.,i Springs, Ark. 
lenior, aim i>,■,■„•,. Baker, Kurt 
Worth lunioi 

Buppoi linn m '.,is Ini lode  I 
Re lenior; 

i'   spun,in irij(  the  el : 

The  gallery  Is open  to  tha  pub. 

He fiom 0am   to 5 p m. 

Oboist-, Flutist to Ploy 

X • ICUlty rental by Dr R . ,>i 
Guenthei associate professoi of 
music, ami Daniel A M, \MI b. in- 
structor   in  oboe,  will   he  pii'sVnt- 

1:19 p m  Monri.n in thi  •' 
tie The 

■'■ ■■   ,  ,.,iit   I,,, I have  been 
■     (|    ill.   sol     in 

• ■   ■.    i far* ■    i 
I 'Hi     McAllistei 

v er phya 

School Choirs 
To Partic'mate 
In Clinic Here 

d • • ■ state vide 
■  choral  w.ukstups  wil 

at 9 a. ■   toatorre*   when 
: on    in   towns   rum,": 

andreth   Vuditoriuni 
Sponsored    |Ointly   by   T.   C 

U    and   tha   University   Inter 

' t     League,    the    work- 

»hop   is  one  of   six   to  be  held 

the   statt. 

direi .   ,i 
- • • ■ .II     oi     ih< 

1 ina   v I,.   Hi    c   J 
.. oi oi  the inI. ... 

' ' '    -lid  v    w    s rl 

'   "i   music   activities 

High school   choirs   will   par 

>  m    before    tha    assemblage. 

then   hear  comments   and  sug 

«»slions for improvement from 

'ha   directors. 

Pros* to Represent TCU 

At Fayctteville Program 
I    I     I'rosv. chan man ol  11 .■ 

■ drama ■ radio   depart 
I   "I' T   .     0   Thin,.!,.   ,' 

when   the   I triversity 

IS    "Hiriallv   opens    Us 

'' Tlii'ater. 

Strmq Quartet to Ploy, 

G'ocr to Sing in Recital 
'   ' '    Arts   String   Qua let 
 :. assistant profe* 

'"' ""iMc will i„. heard in a 
'' "i B ll P „, Wednesdaj ,„ 

'   ' ■ la Auditorium 

oe    <'.••■  pi . 

b i  n..•   . 

ilties! 

I there 

hie (vandalism no. , ,|,.,.| 

! con 
tmue 

f  Slips Due Monday 
' lr reports are due in the 

"line Monday, reminds 

"     Hiittnn 

tailored Qakardliu m front, knitted 

gam/ort in took, camplvtdj mukaUt 

< <"■■• an ai e for lei rice with ii- hue- ■,, 
i.il. gabardiue   fronl ...its   knilled-lot 

.a.l and waist,  1 he new  Van i. i i e* 
) "o unai i looks.., mans • oloi , ornbiiu- 
.. .g-i-v-c-a i, ith ever) mn .mem. New 

•a., /  » ,". 

registl ai 
•ri should  n„|,  ■ | 

ita green slip,, 
*'       office. 

r*a< nit) 
" gradaa 
a. uiable 

Call your  local Oreyhovncf  Agaml for complete,  information 

on low fares and convenlonf schedules. Van IIciiscii 
Terminal:  1003 Bommeree FAnnin  1121 

GREYHOUND 
V HI I 
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irs  h). \ s 

. marltM 

HIIIP.,    til*     tllKK 
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Homecoming 

Gets Boost 

EDITORIAL   COMMENT 
Homecoming plans ilternately progressed and regressed 

this week, leaving m both encouraged and discouraged  Ons 
s for sure, however   The plans arc In mol 

Administration gava Homecoming it- biggest boost 

of the week with the announcement thai classes will be dis- 
missed at 10 i m \o\   IK The decia- 

• u prompted, we feel, bj reason- 

ing thai parades have failed In the past  * 
ise of their conflid with classes 

Setting the parade on tha Hill un- 

doubtedly Influenced the Administration In its plan to dis- 
idents ran hool until 10 i   m. 

and then sec the parade 
We were glad to see the site changed foj move than one 

reaaon    After all p of   merchant lives" 
through a year al r C  U anj more than those on the Drag, 
Tins year, for the first time, they van view the pat   l<      d 

ribly have a part In Homecoming by decorating their - 

fronts. 
More Welcome news greeted us in the form of the H 

coming committee's decision to lifl its ban on the number of 
floats in the parade The sky's the limit now. 

Other information dribbling its way into The Skiff i 
wasn't so bright, however A poll taken by reporters re- 
vealed thai only three departments and two clubs are mak- 
ing definite arrangements to honor their alumni and exes 
with reception We hope the dismissal of classes will prod 
the less active groups into planning such atrtivitil - 

When we are eligible to homeeome in another year or so, 
we'd like to find a few journalism majors on hand down in 
Goode basement to prove that the old department is creeping 

along without us 
We'd he willing to wager that the returning exes this year 

feel the same way about their respeiti\e departments. 

Mail Bo \ 

"When  I  came   to  th. question  about  do   I   IUM  the   oppoiitt 

sex, I put down   madly    Do you think they II tell my parents?'' 

Awaken Schlamiels 

Be   Cam pus-Wise; 

Heed This Advice 

They Finally Made It 
T. (' U students acquired a new medium of expression 

Tuesday night    KTCU went on the air. 
The program, eminating from 1000 on the radio dial, isn't 

exactlv unheard-of around these parts. Those two hours and 
forty-five minutes of entertainment Tuesday night were the 
product of three years of hard work and set-backs. 

Three years should have been enough to discourage even 
the most determined radio enthusiasts, but it didn't - and 

KTCT is the happy result. 

BY  DAN  JENKINS 

Tf Edgar will refrain freai eat" 
tins tir>' '" all !"vt  •""' '' ■' 
will ttop tytoi klarj i hail m sail- 
or  knots,   we'll   call   the  cltM 
order 

to 

good grades. One A puts 
the collegian on probation. 

Two "A'l" could mean banish- 

ment 

fi)   Out of town   female   etadeata 
miM    never   .late    UM    MBM   hoy 

Today we're foini help-   twice In 'he same month     Unless, 
ful hints toward being collegiate, of court*,    the btq   is an active 
So pay  attention  you  echlamiela, memher of the '. .   d total 
whilst   we ramble Thin, she is subject  to call al any 

hmir Female students who re 
(UM to accept the call of a football 
warrior for any retton (dtath in- 
eluded) are KlbjtCt to penall • - M 

1)   Boys   must   wear   only   dirty   tttn fit by a panel id judgei fiooi 

p   Professor Speaks 
To the Editor: 

I  hope   you   will   pern .► 
t, nor just   a  short  si .... ,,, 
u    modest   request 

Some of the students ap- 
parently do not know that the 

entrance   to   our  campus * 

in front of the Adminntte- 
tion Building, It e memorial to 

men who have served our 
country in time of war. Those 
of us who have been on the 
campus a long time remen. 
ber these young men and .t 

hurts us to see their memorial 

plastered by all kind* of plac- 
ards and  marks. 

I wonder  if there la tomi t 
r (  campaign   that  Tat   • r 

. itudenl l"..ly would i . o 
th.it would bring mon   i 
torn   from    the   ITU lent "a 

tpprecittioa  ot   I • li  mt- 
ii'. i lal. 

It  isn t   that   these  Itudl I <- 
tcrttt   this   memorial    Pt 
1 V   but   th<\   do   it   tl 
i  taa an averjroae win , « 
in   mtlrlai   the   memory   of   Intel 
men.  who   have   given   thi -i 
for our  country,  a  fine   t| i r« «• 
tion and   honor  for  the aj 
which  they   h..ve   made 

W    .1    Hammond 
III mber of  Am. 
Legion and World  V 
\. to) 

We owe Dr. Hammond an 
apology. We received thi* let- 

ter shortly after the conarns 
election in October, but mi* 

placed it. We agree with »'«t 

he has  to  say.—Ed 

In   order   to   l«'    indued   strictly 
it*,   the   Itudenl    ur.ist    fol- 

low   these rules 

Besides providing entertainment, the new station will go ]fvls    A maie rtudent found clad Tom Brown Hall 
a long way toward solving a serious problem on the Hill — 

lack of sufficient publicity. 
The Skiff would like to be one of the first to say, "Con- ^^S 

gratulations and Welcome. KIT 1 

in clean   levis or  tTOUten of  any 
other   make  is  - ibji i'   to  almost 

least 
k. 

Gay Nineties 'Tin   Player 
Outlives Modern Ten-Player 

oothe  tured  that one  of  the  records,  a 
rusty recording of  "Dtxit,"  might 
be   the  first  one   ever   waxi 
tinned as the case may t.e 

ll Athletes must never be 

seen on the campus without 

a white T shirt on, and varsity 
lettermen must carry their 

letter jackets with them at all 
times. A violation of this rule 
would endanger the athletes 

scholarships and in habitual 

cases it would necessitate a 

cut   in   salary. 

71 Athletes are not required 
to speak to civilian students 

during season However, non- 
athletes must greet the play- 

ers at all times during the 

school year. Failure to do so 
may cost a non-student sever- 

al week's allowance and a vital 

limb. 

3)   Girls   mu-t 
skirts,  iwt ateri 

ar only tight 

8i Boy and girl should 
never be caught walking together 
without   holding   hands      T   <      V. 
is a friendly school  and a I 
of this sort  is helpful  in publicis- 
ing the  fact     ill     however,    the 

"Music   hath   charms   to 
Ihe  savage bl 

This quotation might have been 
applicable   60   years   ago.   but   If 
»  modern day  savage should  hear      A friend of the  Univerairy  gave 
the sounds emitted bv the ancient   the   music  box   to   T   C    U    about   white socks.   The tklrtt and sweat-   handcuffed,     entwined    toes   will 

music box  in  the  physics  lab.  he   20   years   a,o       It     il    used      b, t»  may  b. 01     however,   suffice » 
,  wouU   no) s   majors   for   the   study   of purple and white il I   f>      \\,  h,d  s„me other  mitt  here, 

mechanical problems and the phys- 1;,,,on "f ,h,s "»'« ls PUnishabl* by   Dut  a  mernher of  The  Skiff staff 

cai 

■he Oct. 
: Miss 

I 1 

Hew /V 

ii 

\issGlor 

is 

pr. Come 
I  K 
B> 

m " 

A Foshior 

v, 

A Doughi 

I     ■,, 
M "    ' Ml 

W '• 

J6 SU 
Added 
for Ai 

i.l   loafen   with   gentleman  is an athlete and he  is 

. 
This grand-daddy of all 

jukeboxes" was first thrust 
upon the public in 1890, about 
the time the Republicans were 
blaming Grover Cleveland and 
the Democrats for the depres- 

sion  of  1B88. 

lea]   theory of   n 
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no entrance in tha  D ,   ,h,,m  t0 ,„.,„,   ,„ ,h(, ,,,,„.,. 
during   lent     Or,   they oh W(l|]   (.]ass dlsmiaa«d, and Istl 

will   be   allowed  to   date  only  iioti- 
athletes      The   decision     will   be 
made  bj   I     ' ! " 

4)  Studenti witl 
on their automobiles  must  not  be 

one to the Coffee i ove is a slimy, 
tow down   honor-student. 

Member 
Aisociotcd   Collegiate   Press 

"Regina  Queen '      -  the   001   ll   Official student i oi   Texas seen driving in front  of the Drug 
•COrdl     with    hun f^U? Slower    than   75   miles   per   hour. Fridoya during college '•■■ 

of tiny     Index cut   in   them,   sented for I-.T.......           • '  And   St idei      i               convertibles 
The  pt                irned by B  hand J ,»..<.   have  the top  down  al   ail 
cr .nk. and the holes came in con-  :   - _'•  v y "■•'   s ■        ■'■ time* u.ith no lest than five 
lad   with     a   rachet whaal   that 
plucks tuned tm 

Evidently the inventor of 
the contraption built in for 
long wear, because of recordl 
are much more durable than 
those made today. As a sales 
incentive, he probably gave 
the customer an oil can with 

each sale—so he could keep 
hU metal records from rust- 
ing. 

Dr. Newton Gainei, chalrnian of 
tij<    phytici   department,   conjee- 

Son   Froi 
...    rifling   in   the   hack   scat 

Entered   ot   second    da%%    mnt^f    at    the 
-e at Fort  Wcth   Tc*as.  on   Aug.   emptV   Hariacol   hntllcs 

under the art    t »V 
-   ce, %2 ZQ a v« 

Aun, 
1879. 

Id-tor 
Asiociatei   Editor 
Editorial    A.mtant 
Sporti    Editor 
Society    Editor 
Photo   Iditor 
Bunrtcit    Manager 
Ant    But    Mgr. 
Ciub    Editor 
i" ■■   Editor 

RfPOBTIRS 
Tom   Conon, Ted    Allen,    Tom    Conon,    Ho*ord    Cotes, 

■ .'it,   Don   Jenkint,   Charles   Lu<iwig, 
■   ■■■   ler, Lono Potterson, Wiiham Powell, 

t;        Fred lavOQ*.   Armel   Wiii.omi. 

Paeulty    Advisor WARRIN    K      AGEI 
Asifftant   Advisor JIMMY   lANK'ORO 

wa\ Ilia? 

Violation 
of this rule is puniahable by ra- 

ACK CLARK siricting driven to itay within the 

5) Students in the Lounge 
for reasons other than to rais« 
their voices as loud as possible 

are subject to severe punish- 
ment by the Lounqe commit- 
tee. A student who refuses 

to talk at the too o< his/her 
voice In the Study Lounge 

stands   the  chence   of   making 

TOMMtY    THOMPSON 
GENEUt    HART 

. . .    JIMMY   PASCHAl 
BOB    SINGER 

WANDA   PEARSON 
HELEN    MAPTSUKOS 

CHARLES  LUDWIS 

Glancing through the latest 

issue of Life, we noticed a 
spread on the recent S. M. U.- 
Texas football game in Austin.* 

We understand the magaiin* 

sent 11 representatives to the 
capitol   for  coverage 

Bowcver, w« caul help but envy 
the photographer •Aim mapped the 
■hot i'f the Longhora rooter piant- 
inu a smooch on ■ ' niMisily «.f 
Texas lass simply liciausi' Kylo 
Hole   was   thrown   for   a   Iwoyanl 

We Ain't Helpful 
To the Editor; 

As   I   pii'lurr"     you       ir I 
'roach,    fly      and    nil..' i 
i   . neat,"  I can't ht-in  •      a 
heve  that   your  heart   ll i 

imper "driprins.'   : i 
<.f  rejection " 

Years   a.:o   The   Skiff   I ' 

:i     "Rowtnf,    not    D 
Al 1 scan  th- pages of  I 
today  ii   aeemi  to  me   ll       M 
whole hunch of in i- D. 

■! differenl dlreetii i I 
referring to the subject whirl      J 
mentioned    in    your   c 
week   the  itudenl dii. 

Ileing   a   red blooded    \p I 
boy,   I   have   come  to   dl M 
monopoly    and  a monopi   ■       • <■ 
■i tly «hat  y.mr paper.   I hi 
i'il  ptog   and   the  at hi'' 

. ■ • aith Ki prognau 
ad to obtain    Mr   Edii 

s would also Hka        pa 
line to papa'i pocketbook 

Mo I     ''"'• Kta   have I  ' 
and    The  Skill 1 

be    at.le   to   gel    ' 
I   had   this   in   mind   Wl 

tu .1   you   on   the  ai ' 
joining force* to put out tl . 
I. IT      What   could   he   ' 

-■   opinion   than   s   ''•        1 
with the title: TubUahi !        ' 
by The Skiff and the Studi   * > 
: 

In   short.   T   fee!   that   you a") 
not   inclined   to   he   helpful 1 
' "ii II   remember,      the     ' '• 
i lected  you   as  well  as  <. e* 

Clyde M ' 

Sick? Tell Your Monitor 
The  Infirmary    has     i. ' 

Judging from the minus fiR yards 'hat men living on the eampui * 
gained by the ktastanga, WS SOlta P"rl to their monitor* when 'M 
wish we   had been  sitting    in  tho are ill. 
■tear section tfiat day.    yilUiippp-       This will enable them to M f* 
peeeeaal as they say in the dormi- rused from classes missed hi     * 
torics. of illnese. 

i 

I 

Ktnntth 
Worth    juni. 

perfect   gra 

Wej     Caro 
Fort Worth 
.or   list   witt 

Miss Ann 
Worth, 2 36 

Abbai, Clt 
Alice     Lan 

W     M.SS 

•r, Fort W 

R. Montgor 
1666: Osca 
Worth, 2 38 
mer,  Port 
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ta> 
-a 

\, ampus   carousel 
BY  MOLLY   ROY 

The Oct. 19 Marriage . . . 
| ■■ , \noi.YN HIHU. Fort Worth freshman, and RICHARD 

; !i t, was innoum ed th     veek 
CK 

I* 
,.II i ockrelL   Hoih itudents |       b       f in • 

I In New Mexico . . . 
|   , njng, .,.,. H,,.  former  MISS  WILMA  RUTHEFORD   < x 

p  RUSSON, Jr., sftet their mti i ii ;• recei 
ltd in the h Irsl Pi ei byl ft ' ' UM I I 

: || the I "i' Worth < lub    Miss Bev< 
led in thi house i 

.■nn from New Mexico   Mi  ind Mrs Ruiion will r« 

-..Ml' 

I   \n-'m   I 

ISS Gloria Yvonne Meyers . . . 

i 

n irried  recently to 11 U<"i l> H' »F FMA 
nn || Templt Beth-El, with the reception in th* 

.,,,,,,i.n u |p to New  Oi l< ini  the couple » ill 

'Living  Literature' 

To Be Walker's Topic 

"The Bible) As Livini I t< i 

tun will be diw ussed b; Di 

Granville Walker, min 

i nivei MIv   Christian   ' i h,   al 

n   i inn day in i 
i mm. 

i he lecture will be diiected to 
i nglish 324       i e they 

■   iflth 
11 ntury, but all itudi ■ 
t, ml 

Holsapplc to  Denver 

Di   (   K  Holta] . ol the 
(College     will    att< 
i of the A 

i   enini   - 
• iday and Thuisdaj in In n 
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Italian Rye Being Sowed 
On Entire Front Campus 

'I be entire front campus i 
!,.  MI   i nivei itj   Dr. was 

i : last week with WOO poundi 

oi Italian rye. 
M \ Doss, luperintendent of 

ground! says the ne* iss will 
perform • dual function 

"It's blades will cover the 
grounds with a green carpet 

this winter," he points out. 
"When it dies next summer, 

Its roots will decay and aerate 
the roots of the Bermuda, 
helping the growth of that 

grass " 

Mi    Doss   sski  all   itudi 

he ichool have an ai • 
this winter hy w.,1 n 

/ily. 

' U liking on   the newly p ' 
lati tiers   a ith   the 

nation of the seeds" hi       s. 

■ i hen,   too,   ue  can't   ; 

.•!v  tempoi I 
until   students   stop   wslki 

I oss  "f shrubbery al  T   C.  U. 
been only about 2 per cent of 

'•■il   planted   this ► 
i- an exceptionally small percent- 
age, according to Mr. I> 

Br Comer Clay . . • 
professor ol ■ "> real nl,t dnuxh- 

■ new home at -,;.'i Boyd St  recently. 
built the , ui bing, and   did several  odd  lobs ■ 

h Wi.ik mi tin hou*   ■ ' summer. 

A Foshion Note , . . 
.,  i  i   i    um ned Fn elet now on sale at Marj 

SBop. i .    •        t'T. C. U Horned I rogi ' 
i heavy gold chain constitute something nrw in   um 

, %  -1 it $1 

A Daughter 
.,   ;.,v  to MB   AM> MRS   FRANK  MM KTt  of 

SI , mu ii.,:,,. A Katl "    Mn  Kudlaty the • 
v, ■., re, <'x   f>n  wai  ■ I   ■     » ■•' *• Horned 1    . 

captain of the 1941 Frog basketball te 

16 Students 
Added to List 
For Alpha Chi 

■   ■ ,'  Id students were 
reek  si 

;. in Alpha i in. nation- 
-    il   v     announces 

I      Crenahaw,   faculty 
I ihalnnaa of thf Eng 

Kenneth 0. Mathis, Fort 

Worth iunior, has the only 
perfect grade average, 3 00. 
Mis Carolyn Christopher, 

Fort Worth, topped the sen- 
ior  list  with   <   2.945   rating. 

n i ned are 
R    ii ic.   Woods- 

Sherrj  B 
2 10    Ml 

■    ] 7j   u iyn« E 
Springs, 2 54   Dsvid 

■  \\ nrth, i II    Ronsld 
'   11 Worth, 1 SB   and 

• ■      For!   Worth) 

■r    align La       for 
are: 

Mm Ann W Boyton, Fort 

Worth, 2 34: Miss Frances A. 

Abbai, Cleburne, 2 69; Miss 
Alics Langford, Lampasas, 

lil Mus Florence A Walk- 
er Fort Worth, 2.25; George 

R. Montgomery, Fort Worth, 
Ibbt; Oscar Millican, Fort 
Worth. 2 38; and Buford Lati- 

mtr,  Port   Arthur,   2 28. 

i    ■ I   M students   eligible 
let*  were  announced 

Copies of   Constitution 

Given U. R. C. Members 
■   of the new conatitution* 

Coming   Up 

* 
Par-v ■ 

■ 

H«»»tUi 

I * 
.<•     A.  ■-   Ha 

■TtBkl I 

I ■tejaUl 

S 30  D n        '■' ■ '        v     "   ' 

■ 
• 

■ 

-■ 

Wsxlnrvdai 

■ ■ 
Tr.ur»d*j 

Or*:        "    ■■• 

■ 

■ 

I 

om in   * ■-■ n 

- 

FPW Deoartments 
Make Any Plans 
For Homecoming 

\  lai gs majority of the depart- 

on the eami 
eial plans lor Homecoming 

' v i he Skiff revealed thi« 

week 
Howi 11 was '■" 

he departments received In- 
tion thai   all classes  would 

,,   Saturday. 
.  , tlea planned  in- 

Coffee will  he  served   In  the 
department  from 10 

a   m   to 12 noon. 
The   journalism   department 

plans to hold  "pen h     ■ 
dnv morning 

ihl.  home    economics    depart- 

ted    Religious   Council,   ment   will  held     open     hOUS« 
1 Ing oi which «rma com-  Sterling House brow • *• 

lay, ITS being distrlb- 
»eek by UM council's of- 

fficen are: director, 
■ di i wood, fort Worth, 
aaaociate director Jos 

,,r>an,  Kansas   City,   Mo.,   junior; 
•■'A recorder,   Miss Clem Hardy, 
"■Krw    'ia . iunior. 

heiell, dean of men 
"mil* idviaor. 

u 

at 
i   m. 

Ute morning of homecoming. 
Several clubs have Homecoming 

pUns m addition to thoae of pre- 

paring parade floats 
Alpha   Chi   oi' 

open   hOUSS   In   Tom 
liter the game 

Natural Science Society mem- 
i„.,s wU] isrva coffee In the baaa- 
„„,,„ (lf , lu-k Han from « «  ">■ 
to   12  noun. 

belli 

Brown   Hall 

Cai aninus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Number 5...THE GNU 

"I gnu the answers...but I wasn't talking!' 

T. i., debating team couldn'l m.ike much UM <<i this 

non-talkative baby...but one look al hit "literary leaninga"tells vou 

thai teatg don'l buffalo him. 'Speciall) iboae tricky cigarette tests! As a 

smoker, you probabl) know, too, mat one put! or one inifl — 

nr a men one-inhale comparison can't prove ver) much 

about .1 cigarette I 

\\li\ mil make the sensible tft-t—tlie 30-Da) Camel 

Wildneu Teat. Yi . judge Camel mildness and Savor 

In your own "T-ZOM" (T for Throat, T for Taste) 

... for '.M1 da) 1, \ <-. teal I !amela a? g iteady 

imoke and you'll see why... 

More People Smoke Camels 
than any other cigarette! 
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l:        no« Uie I    u- chances si d< [at 
t- 18 appe " ecially since the  S      -  ." 
( lit S M  1    Saturday 

their impressive x< 20 triumph over the Musi 
it • oen nside tiack to the i ot- 
i ime .Km   I 

Repaired Frogs  Plotting 
To Derail Steer Express 

B IJ Bean  w      pi saent  the 
■   Lonj 

i t,  tf   I ml   this   is    i 
I. ■  ■   ■      t 

ii tl ■    »* 

The   Bruini  are   certain   t.>   be 
"up   foi   this one. ana" 'he 8 • 

\     will      lie     a     lull* 
*do«n     after their  l'miy pat* 

' .   ng hov    layloi   turn- 
id the ■ »i n 1941   bewevei   'he 
l  ingl       - are a (ail I)   > I I be 
make      01 et this hump tad - i 
the dov n hill slide 

\\ ■    Fia^ * D t   01 rexas 
A  .>.  !     t ther  The  Curkej   Da* 

(■ i een    u> o     post i 
■ 

i  always 
and i 

■ il ■■ 

■  ' 

^ ■ i 

ii  might   be 
i   i    . i 

li i - 

* 
I d the othet    In    ■ 

one  nt   'he   local   n nnisis  came 
 Iling    'he 

I 

• isn't much 
the sco   ng  standpoint, b il  it  has 

We II 

Ill of the  Te* is S   M 
I from a  Longhorn  rool 
a  i was   the  one  the 

lids • get 

* 
gui •■ '    ie Pi ogi 

would irard ige i n>hina 
. i.   II      line 

ti ivel   by 

ti ■ I 

era ng  on  paaa   defense   b 
And 

the   I , 

but rated 
rerence *. boo 

ii i 

B. '-iui h> six  11 

Bin   tl ill   we   go    right 
Bomi ent I i 
I • d wh Ie the I'.eais ian. 

Yel   life   would   be   rathei    boi 
in     '  '    - not fin theae :r:ie uo 

men's 

* 
Tins   week   you  i 

Texas ovar Baylor by It points 

»—Hi * he; I    Dutch     gets    an 
I 

Arkansas   over   Rice    ».   8    •'       I 

-   ''    Douglas  migh    fire two    i 
till'" ■ I'.l'ls 

5   M.  U.  ovir Texas  A    1  M.  by 
I ■ i   i nil" . ilami 

or il 
Oklahoma    over    Kansas    fiy    12 

150 Athletes Expected 
At Banquet Next  Friday 

0       190 former ati< 
!>■      '   in   attend   tl ■ 

luet in the I 
room "I  the Texas H . 
d«> evening 

There will IK- an bou    ,   ,  , 
get together   befoi •    he   b 
Mglni il   7 30. 

pparently. 
Army   over   New   Mexico 

points—Or   maybe   e\en   139 
tp    some    mine    pushovers,    Col 

Blalk 

California ovtr U   C. L   A   hy 1L' 
polnta—Aftei   all, this  i* c>i   the 

:    Ak 1 

Ohio    State   over    Wisconsin   by 

Lnta—But   the   Badgers   may 
put up a pretty good scrap 

Kentucky  over   Mississippi   State 

.    leaner all the time 
Princeton   over    Harvard    by    14 

'■   t i imsiui   is   ii" 

pink 
Michigan   over   Indiana     hy     18 

1   a  slump. 

A freight I 

rexas  garni likened  la 
Ami   the   i ""i boi 
gineers. 

Eight days hen     i   : 

paired Progs » 
rexas   to   ■   min mil 
ililU lls 

As it looks now, all but two 
Frogs will be able to play. Both 

men wert defensive backfieid 

starters when the season open- 

ed 

One,   Malvin   i «   BOI 

pluyed since the I i lainsl 
I he   othei    Dan   Wilde 

■ lured in the Iexaa *.  A M 

till  and n  i> doubtful if  he will 
- 

BUI] '■■ 
>mi Geo - eddj Vaught »ill 
all <ee and 
line In the COnfei I 

in  the  backfield Johnnj   Dunn 
■ 

opening 

\ ' i be  idle to . 
done sim e ii"1 \.    a lu   la 

Bohby Jack Floyd, who has 

• pparently come to life after 

a slow start, has a swollen 

hand but he'll qet his chance 

to    "beat Texas.' 

i    ij    victor)    ! i esenl 
.lit 

I 
Mi  ei 

mil   in   down  in  u H     I 
and it the I ongho I we ik 

Brannon Is Chose, 
To Board of E*pert!|| 

Byron   ' Bu ti 
been   ( Iiuseu   ||0| 

ti.iskeibaii coaches i 
HI -t   lii  sei \.   ,, 

"i  ba ki 

He   received 
from i "' H  I-- i 
oi the i   P 

Brannon   will 
I 

the   top   In  '  i   ■ 

' 

5 

B 

The t : if  and     si  time  thai a 
T    I      I 

labed  in the ce   i    ii 
e was in 1924 

FOOTBALL   MUMS 

rc.u. 

»vr|' 

i 1 05   Cockroll Wl-I in 

■ • I 

JOIN THE 
BREAKFAST CLUBl 

Ho\e   c o f f i 
(hnutt   * ■ 

the coll* ,| 
St    Stephen i 
tenon     Cl 
Sunday   mo 

•   - 

CALL MAZIE 5EC0! 
Ext. 318 

tor  a  ride  or   intormoti 

i   • I he 

I 

. i, tbi 

lie    a    CO 

rtful  first 

|vfloptil " ll'9 
the  officia 
jtlion-pacl 

„,t,.ch saw the 

the Brumt, 14 

i 

a) 

a 
4, 

Be H«fW*6t> U*ty 
y. gtaaatt**^ 

i   •  U   I "*"* 

Colorado ^ 

Erjou ijoiif cigafeHe! Enjoy truly -f" 

tjvjt combifvs \^A\ perfect mildness a-j ndl 

taste in one great cicjaretU - \JJCUJ        \ 

Perfect  mildness?  You  bet.  Scien'. I 
confirmed by three independent c j| 
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is m 
than any other principal  brand.   /?; ■ I 
Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobaci 

Only fine tobacco gives you both rea 'I 
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike mane tir.tl 
tobacco. So enjoy the happy biending that cotrj 
bines perfect mildness with a rich, true I :| 
taste. Be Happy-Go Luckyl 

'! 
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I Too Little Too Late Wogs, Texas to Tangle 

Bartosh   Passes   Click Thursday Ni9ht <* Tfly,or 
„    _   \\,ih only a mediocre record in   in mdii ale lhat Texas at leaf) aae 

l he    Ghoat" lit*--, 
unlimlier- le| Injury, 

,, Saturday winch 
pteWIMlslv    UM 

defense   m   the pai 

I 

i ■ 

h had  throw- »  Mile 
ttM M 14  Ha\l,,r \ir- 

,11111   Milgkt   have 
I Utrj 

;.-,      a    comparatively     urv 
|ir(|   half.   the   air   de- 

„iop«i! » lM»*H» pin^ijh hue> 

„ MM aHltlali »i«.9»<* -own 
an   «lion-p»c--d   second   half 

„hich law lli«  Frogt outscore 

HM Iruinl, W>1*. 
, rted HI li 

.   19 oj 
n; j ,ii da, and added 

.   . 
landing i 

:■, d  by 
■ 

„ 

Thoie «ame  Bears went  into 

HM game win  «  pass d-latlM 
ranked first   in  the 

md   fourth   in   the 

'hey   are   now   second 

In the conference—A.   B.   i Af- 

Itr Bar' 

- 
, yards   Lati 
jj ihr B< art t_ue 

BM h   had i II 
d MM  ' 

tht    thud    ■ 
1 

The Frogs took the kickoM 
md promptly drove 71 yard* to 

their tirvt touchdown. Bobby 

Jack Floyd rammed through 

the list two yards and Homer 

Ludiker came in to cut the 

lead lo only ill   points 

quickly v.iiii • 
.   1..: 1 v tsbell p 

• 

II U.'l iiu I 

tin) 
led tix  ■ 

til,ii' appc in ea thii HMton (he 
T C, 1'. PoMaW-ga prepare lo tangle 
With the 1'imei sity of Texas traah 
men it   layloi   Thursday. 

Both Teaai and the Wogs  hate 
played the Baylor Cuba, fa\!or 
defeated Texas 120 .md hud laat 
week loot tba measure of T  ('  t 

CoiDparative acorai would seera 

Glue Fingered Frogs 
Billy Moorman, left, and Wilson George are T C U I p,., r^frh- 

ingest ends, both ranking among the conference liadfv George 

is seventh with 14 catches for .76 yards and two touchdowns Moor- 
man  t\ ninth on  12 receptions for   198 yards and one touchdown. 

During the last eight min- 
utes Baylor missed a try for 

field goal, and on the last play 

of the game, a long, desperate 

heave by Bartosh was plucked 

off by Robert Reid on the Bear 

goal line and returned 37 

yards. 
I ■ .   . 
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k. 

Skiff 
SPOR 

■ 

■ 

MTLOfl 

rouse Sees 
etter Year 
or '51 Team 

leieo-  is a  long 
h  l um Pro. ■ 

■ • Hue thing '■ 
going to have J g_U 

11   re 
,.| era-Tied South 

i m I     membets     who 
n the Purple through 

; ■  links  points 

sol won a coi 
p   nice HI27, UM yeai 

'■ ilaoa Ji   eop) i d UM 

•   tl   Hie   FrOgl   lo   he 
• i   in   expel iin,',' 

"M,   1.1.1    ao    are    the    other 
Hire   and   S \1 1' 

1 .. I powerhouses 

■ lo    help   mil    PrOUM 
• n Richard Patten, 

Jim   llnkey   anil   I'.ni 
o up an. finning aopao 

(■inver   Switt   Jt 
en   win add reeerve 

ii   hiilll   List   ■Bring. 
rlanrahan, hai decided 

■Hi  si,lies Navy In 
I     this term    His loss 

'   tilt. 

. lha   frogl   tied   for 

.i ret md of ■. 
I. 
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up with  11 

ere set 1 13  in- 
■ I 

Former Froq Star 
May Pilot Eagles 

1.  i) ■] nt:>  Dutch   Meyi 
baseball 

star, was  reported  lo  stand first 
in  line to ',1 mini 
 i UM DI       I 

i he i,,: met   Del 
nfielder led the Gladi 

i.iiii     to     the  K.isi    rexai  League 
ii man- 

I,    md the leal  . 
■ 

Meyer n ored all in pointi in T. 
melte 

in ihe 1HM7 (niton Bowl game 

McLeod's Fouls 
May Be Cured 
By Experience 

In i,i i-e   Mel ' '   ' 111   OUl 

■i r1111■ h 'ii    ' • u ai ' ■   lid 
ire   the 

nt      of 

' 

■ 

'. ,'.,! 
I he guard problem, or let K.  ol 

one  fjndi Brannon still undi 
about his starters,   All lour Johns 

Swain    Etheridge,   Taylor   ami 
are fighting along with 

Tommy Taylor for a r>lace on the 
starting five 

thi 11 • , i ,,i fenaivf la i oul a. 
intercepted passes net up all UM 

Bayloi arena against tie Wnge, 
the defense ean not h* iceuraMa) 
gauged 

Kamei ttM- v.ar T. C I tied Ae» 
lingten State College 6-ri ami tte> 
leated i mas A. & at MM) ie»_a, 
beaidea Ms deleat at the hands el 
Baylei   lost te Rice 2')-IB 

I re \\ Oga , .mie out nt Ihe Havlot 

en, tinnier with no main:   in       eg 

Honald Dublin and Jai k I Oge_t 
defensive linebackers, came in U*t 

• K mi    ( oacb 
Mallei    Hoaeh 

Hienn ol scrimmage itorg 
fol   the   IK shl >   'he 

, ua   gai >    Roai I iffen> 
. work will be stre • 

e 

Ticket D: orJIine Extended 

> 

iday. 

■ 

i. 

WHY WORK? 
b 

1 

pick     t   up   after 

dosses,  washed ond 

.    td' 

n.-   tilw SAM 
*rr«'«'n  StBiiip* 

BERRY STREET 
LAUNDROMAT 

1415 W. Berry   Wl 3068 

ALL RED'BLOODED 
AMERICAN GALS AN' 
GUYS WEARS AAAH 
DOGPATCH 5KONK 
HAT, NATCH ERLY.r 

III A8NSH 
SKONK HAT 

(PANTf)-A 
COLLEGE BOY WITH 
A SKONK MeAT IS 

w      MAH IOEEL.r 

BOX 72 

ABNERS    DOGPATCH    FUU    FASHIONS 
MINSUAlt,     KLINOIS 

»»nd 
AbneVs Sko#»k Hots »_ $5.99 eo 

• ncloting:    ctreck    tc* _  ; 
.    Mnd     COD 

______L_?_L<-i-- — __I^_J 

Survtys show Arrow to be the l»st liked 

shirt of college men—frotn coeal to coast. 

Fwrnous collar styling roreful tailoring, fine 

S.iiiforizecJ fabrics and laundry defying 

buttOM make Arrow youi   t'tst ihirt buyl 

»3.r>S up 

ARROW HIRTS & TIES 
MUHVUVR   •   HANDKERCHIEF-   •   BPORTS 
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Spending $1500 Is Task 
Of Inter-Dormitory Men 

Th,- mil rj     C 
Kill  I i first  meeting at  10 
p  m  today in Tom Brown parlor 

K- ; h men's 

■ i y   .rnrl   thp   barracks   »ill 
i ■ ith    DeU    of   Men    K     S 
V- 
mia    how   to tpend the council's 

is moLo than 

he I 
I 

Hall 
I 

■ 

N    I      Ti 

Hi iron .   Sinton. 

.« Paul  Murphj    \ if is 
Enocl 

1 . Mineral Wells; Don Brew- 
•r   \\ and Jen |   M 
Eiroy. Paris  Texas 

Goode   Hall   will 

v   Powell, 
ate.. In   Heed,  Denver   I it] 

John   Ramfield,   Forl  Worth;   Hal 
Porl   i.thin   K   C   Har 

Vei lion   Ronnie HcBee,   Forl 
Worth;   Don   Ford,   Farwell;   and 
Ronald Dublin, Artesia, N   \1 

Repi esenl        Bai i tcki   W   a ill 
be i leoi it Hays,  Forl 

■ 

Csmbj   Ore   freahi 

led the 

Hall, 

Sadler in West Texas 

To Talk With Friends 
lenl M   i.  - 

■ 

t    the 
: " 

■ 

of the S 
■   i        mem- 

ber of the Board oJ Trustees 
Dr   Sadiei expects to retui n to 

Fort   Worth   Thursday  or   Friday. 

4 to Attend 
D.S.F. Meeting 
This Weekend 

Tin. s T  i'   U   students   ■ 

•   ti   Disciple 5) 
I 

i m ,. Noi 

rex in Mineral Wells, 

Th, . \ i r> G 

the c.i   •   le Si i '"'t who will pre 

Hiss l' 
kshop 

. 

it the 
S 

■ 

I 

- 
edit 
I 

About  '  of thi  loi al .. oup plan 
ad 

535 Business Majors 
Lead Enrollment List 

imen 

I) l 1111 i..   to   a 

breakdown h> majors 
i hools Issued bj the  tdmin 

istration this week 
Business  and education  n 

(or i     i1 th.HI one- 
I the total enrollment 

Business administration ma- 

jors lead the tabulation with a 

total of 535 students. 

Hi-.' 

ilism, 
I   philosoph) 

• 
I, 

ion, 122; me.in si tech 

68; pi e law, SO; i 
2  pre phai m i 

i inn. h hi itory, | , 
II. doctrine   11;  N< 
in. Old restament, 3 ,"■ 
ucation   M 

Business education, If  tonv 

merce,  V;   finance    4 

ment,   44;   marketinii,   1,   u 

retanal  science, 29. 

| 
102. 

Nursii 
■1   -l  Ii     U.I 

■. 

-j 

'Time' War Issues Gi*en 
il   bound   copies •» 

■    '     ... 

* 
I 

F   ' w - th b nine - 
IT   the   »jr   i frajj 

in. to De    • 

(COMPARE CHESTERFIELD 
WITH ANY OTHER CIGARETTE 

BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM 
...you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder, 

because tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. 

AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM 
...you have no unpleasant after-taste. 

WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than 
any other cigarette can give you —that's why millions ot 
smokers say: THEY SATISFY. 

IHOMfC 
CALE 

JCOTCDCI Cl 
si     !«J I t  fC f" '" '$*' ■ ■  ^" ^r   ■   ■■ ■ m 9     H  H 

LEADING SELLER IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 

To 

Tom< 
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I nivi 

I .inn 
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c 

ew Offi 
Pen Toi 

■   new 

1 

wial 
I 
1       '    «ill 
"W   Miss   l.i 
1 ''     i Wste 1 

'*      IV,; 
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